
PIZZETTE
A FAMILY STYLE AFFAIR WITH PIZZA 



PIZZETTE
DINNER PARTIES: CASUAL GATHERINGS

A FAMILY STYLE AFFAIR WITH PIZZA 

STARTERS PASSED
mini meatballs + tomato sauce, contains pork
artichoke + goat cheese stuffed squash blossoms, veg

$3850 plus tax + admin (includes 2 servers + 1 chef)   
- includes plates + cutlery, poolware glasses, table top herbs + lanterns
- requires access to home kitchen + grill / includes pizza oven
- includes rattan tables + pine folding chairs

PRICING INCLUDES 18 GUESTS, 3.5 HOUR EVENT

TAQUERIA
TACOS + MARGARITAS, OH MY! 

STARTERS PASSED  + STATIONARY

FIRST COURSE PLATED
watermelon + toasted coconut, poppy + tamarind, gf + veg

lobster nacho, goat cheese + pickled corn, gf + pesc 
salmon crudo + cripsy rice, avocado mousse, gf + pesc

$3500 plus tax + admin (includes 2 servers + 1 chef)     
- includes plates + cutlery, poolware glasses, table top cactus + lanterns
- requires access to home kitchen (oven + stove top)
- includes rattan tables + pine folding chairs

PRICING INCLUDES 18 GUESTS, 3.5 HOUR EVENT

FAMILY STYLE DINNER TABLESIDE
carne asada taco, shredded lettuce + poblano vinaigrette + feta, gf 

tuna tostadas + avocado mousse, gf + pesc

chili + lime skewers, gf + df

chips + queso dip, guacamole + salsa

rice + beans, herbs

green goddess quinoa salad, shaved radish + romaine, gf + veg

DESSERT FAMILY STYLE
churros, seasonal berries + dulce 

FAMILY STYLE DINNER TABLESIDE
shaved black truffle + corn pizza

margarita pizza, farm basil + house tomato sauce

seared tuna + farm mesclun greens, poblano vinaigrette

shrimp scampi, lemon + butter

romaine caesar salad, bread crumbs + parmesan

muffuletta salad, nitrate free salami + proscuitto, pickled vegetables, gf 

FIRST COURSE PLATED
beef carpaccio + quail egg + pickled musard seeds (beet carpaccio available)

DESSERT 
affogato, vanilla gelato + espresso

THE BAR  
aperol spritz + peroni
spiked summer tea, cucumber vodka + spiced tea + lemonade

THE BAR 
wolffer rose + coronitas
traditional or spicy margarita


